2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR (Option B)

**JULY '19**
- 4: Independence Day
- 22-23: New Teachers
- 24-26: Pre-Planning/
- 29-31: Professional Learning

**JANUARY '20**
- 1: New Years Day
- 2-3: Winter Break
- 6-7: Professional Learning
- 7: 1st Day 2nd Semester
- 20: MLK Jr. Day

**AUGUST '19**
- 1: First Day of School
- 2: Labor Day
- 23-27: Fall Break

**SEPTEMBER '19**
- 25-29: Thanksgiving Break

**OCTOBER '19**
- 25-29: Thanksgiving Break

**NOVEMBER '19**
- 25-29: Thanksgiving Break

**DECEMBER '19**
- 20: Last Day 1st Semester (91 Days)
- 23-31: Winter Break

**FEBRUARY '20**
- 17: President’s Day
- 18-19: Mid-Winter Break
- 20-21: Professional Learning
- In case of inclement weather, will be used as make up days

**MARCH '20**
- 6-10: Spring Break

**APRIL '20**
- 22: Last Day of School (87 Days)
- 25: Memorial Day
- 26-27: Post-Planning

**MAY '20**
- 22: Last Day of School (87 Days)

**JUNE '20**
- Legend:
  - Holiday: Schools closed, students & staff do not report
  - Pre/Post Planning/ Work Day/ Prof. Learning: students do not report
  - Start/End of Semester
  - New Teachers Report
  - Important Date